
 

 

 

 

To Our Customers

  

Past DUE NOTES AND OVERDRAFTS

Effective April 1, 1929, there will be a charge

on past due notes of 50 cents for thefirst day

a note is past due and 25 cents for each day

thereafter until settlement is made.

If settlement is not made within a reasonable

time the note will be charged to the account

of its endorser.
  

Overdrawn checking accounts will not be

permitted.

Please do not overlook this important notice

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, |

BELLEFONTE TRUST COMPANY, [

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK,

Bellefonte, Pa.   
 

  

  

 

 

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Allen Wieland lost one of his best A singing school has been organiz-
horses, last Thursday. ed under the direction of Prof. vg

Prof. A. A. Borland is on a business ford, of Centre Hall. |

trip to Erie this week. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxwell, of

Mrs. John Gummo is a patient in Slingersland, N. Y., visited at the

the Lock Haven hospital. | home of A. J. Hazel from Friday until

Mrs. J. W. Henszey left on Monday Monday.

on a month’s trip to Florida. | Miss Margaret Ross, of Linden

Mrs. Ruth Kapp has been visiting Hall, was a week-end visitor at the

friends in Washington, D. C. “home of her aunt, Mrs. George Moth-

The new arrival at the H. A. Grubb ersbaugh.
home, at White Hall, is a son. Mr. and Mrs. Jared Zettle and baby

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Orton are daughter, of Pleasant Gap, were |

spending the week in New York City. Wesloon) visitors at the B. P. Lone-

Roy Snyder, of State College, inter- | °2r8er home.
viewed friends in town on Wednes- Mr and Mrs. S. R. Rishel and son,
day. | accompanied by Mrs. Charles Kuhn, |
Fred B. Goss, of State College, was Misses Mary Reish and Nora Miller,

a Sunday visitor at the Joe Goss drove to Altoona to spend Sunday
| visiting friends. |

home.

Pearsol O’'Byran, of State coteze, | Miss Mildred Kuhn and fiance, |

spent Monday, with his mother, in Warren T. Kopp, of Williamsport,

this place. { drove to Philipsburg to visit Mr. and

Alvin Way is nursing a fractured Mrs. Paul Coxey, and Saturday even-

left shoulder, sustained in a fall on 108 were united in marriage by Rev.
an icy walk. Pee, of the Lutheran church.

|

Walter Dreibelbis is havinga Per-

fection milker installed in his dairy |

barn at White Hall.

W. Brooks Fry was laid off the |

truck, several days last week, as the F arEandy

result of a heavy cold. 23 north Spring St. See Fred

The Ferguson township Brother- | Warner at above address.

hood will hold its next meeting on the |
: i OR SALE OR RENT.— Desirable

evening of March 12th. ! home along State highway one-half

J. B. Hoover and wife were guests= Je. gorth x Bellefonte. Cent
ath, hot water heat, electri

at the George C. Burwell home the jight Bellefonte water. Inquire of

latter end of the week. | Heilhecker. Tel. 4-7. 10:14 |

Hon. J. Will Kepler is busy, this

Ferguson township, were callers in
town on Saturday. |

 

   

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

OR RENT.—Four room apartment,    
2

OR SALE.—Complete Fosdink manu-

 

! evening, at the home of Mrs. Willard |

all report a very nice time.
‘next meeting will be held at Mrs.

 

 

AARONSBURG.
 

Frank Armagast has gone down to
Danville to help his brother-in-law,
Mr. Moser, get ready for his farm

sale.

C. E. Musser has been confined to

bed, suffering from a heavy cold, and

a hard fall while tearing down an old

building.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meyer and son, |

of Millheim, spent Sunday afternoon

at the home of Mrs. Meyer's aunt,

Mrs. John Wolf.

Miss Mable Crouse came up from

New York city and is at pres-

ent with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. Crouse, on Main street.

Ray Bressler and family motored

over from Burnham, Saturday, and re-

mained until Sunday, guests of Mrs.

Bressler’s mother, Mrs. H. C. Strick-

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hines motored

to Wililamsport, recently. They also

spent a brief time with Mr. Hines’

sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beaver, of

Pottsgrove.

We are pleased to note that Mrs.

W. J. Krape, who has been quite ill

for some time, is slowly improving;

so much that she was able to sit in

her chair for a time.

Mrs. C. C. Bell, her daughter and

son, Mrs. F. B. Patton and C. Earl

Bell, of Huntingdon, spent Wednes-

day afternoon withtheir relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hull, on North
2nd street.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hosterman

and small daughter have vacated the

R. E. Stover home, on Main street,

and have moved their household ef-

fects into the Mrs. O. J. Auman

house on North 2nd street.

Mrs. A. S. King has returned home

from Bellefonte, to which place she

had been called by the illness of her

daughter, Mrs. Fount Smoyer, who

had a bad case of measles. However,

she is again able to resume her
4

household work.

Wm. Guisewite took advantage of

the Saturday night excursion to New

York City. He returned home Mon-

day morning, being accompanied by

Mrs. Guisewite, who had been in New

York with their daughter, Mrs. Rau-
chau, since December.
Mrs. Verna Walter has been quite

ill during the past week. For some

time she has been suffering from

nervous trouble and then contracted

a heavy cold which settled on her

lungs. However, she is improving and

we trust may soon be about her home

as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boob, of

Millmont, motored to town, Sunday

afternoon, and took supper with their

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Stover.

They motored on to Millheim and

spent a short time in that place with

old friends, that having been Mrs.

Boob’s former home.

The bake sale and chicken and

noodle supper held, Saturday, in

Mensch’s hall, by the High school,

was a success, notwithstanding the

snow which kept steadily falling.

Eighty some dollars was taken in,

the greater part of which they will

have as clear money. They are to be

congratulated upon their success.

Mr. Daye, of Smullton, has had

three club aluminum demonstrations.

The first one was given at the home

of his brother, in the west end of

town. The second at Mrs. George

Weavers, on Main street, and the third

at W. J. Smith's home. Mr. Daye

deserves much credit for the manner

in which he handles the proposition.

The food which he prepared was most

delicious. We wish him much suc-

cess.
e——————er e——

WINGATE.

March came in like a lamb but let

us hopeif it goes outlike a lion it will

not be a wild one.

Robert Garman, of Bellefonte, and

lady friend, were callers on friends

here on Monday evening.

Lew Davidson is having his gas

tanks and pumps removed from his

old ice cream factory to his new store

building.

Toner Holt, with his mother and

three nephews motored down from

Tyrone and spent Sunday afternoon

with the Irvid family.

Oscar Summers is confined to his

bed, at the home of Harold Davidson,

with an attack of pneumonia. His

 

condition is not serious and his
friends hope for a speedy recovery.

The Ladies Aid society held a
chicken and waffle supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder,
last Tuesday evening. A nice sum

was realized for the benefit of the

church here.

 

UNIONVILLE
 

; Miss Grace Smith, of State College,

is visiting friends and relatives here
; this week.

Freddie Hall, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jesse Hall, is very sick with

pneumonia.

! Miss Dorothy Lucas, of Bush Hol-
low, was a Sunday visitor with her

school friend, Miss Ethel Parsons.

The new baby at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Brugger has been
named Flora Elizabeth. She is num-
ber six.

David Keatly, who was operated

on for goitre last Wednesday, in
the Clearfield hospital, is reported as
getting along fine.

Quite a number of our people at-
tended the lecture in Bellefonte, on
Monday evening, by Bishop Hughes,
and report being very much pleased.

Mrs. Sadie Alexander returned
home on Tuesday afternoon from a
visit with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rogers, of Can-

ponsburgy Pa. «i acm ave oe pt WB

The St. Patrick’s party which was
held in the borough hall by the
Standard Bearer Society Saturday
evening was quite interesting and en-
joyable. The receipts of the evening
were about eight dollars.

The inaugural program was heard
over the radios of a number of our
citizens, and was much enjoyed. The
different speakers could be heard
very distinctly. The writer was a
listener in the hospitable home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Stere.

Merrill Winters, a student at Read-

ing, hiked off for a week's rest and

vacation which was spent mostly

with his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. E.

T. Hall and family, where he has

visited quite often during the past
| years.
attraction up the Pike, too, and no
,one finds any fault about that either.

The Methodist congregation were
pleased to have with them, last Sun-
day, Rev. Piper, of Milesburg, who
gave a very interesting and instruc-
tive sermon. Mr. Winters was also
present and Rev. Piper,
was a student minister,
with him into the pulpit and he made
an impressive opening prayer. And
as some one remarked, “what a pic-
ture of youth and old age. Rev.
Piper, very sincere and enthusiastic

in his retiring years and Rev. Win-
ters earnest and enthusiastic in his
youthful starting out.

 

HOWARD.

John F. Lucas, of Moshannon, is

visiting at the home of his brother,

Clyde C. Lucas.
On Sunday, March 10th, Rev. Neii-

 

son will start a two week's evangel- |
campaign at the Church ofistic

Christ.
The people who did not get to see

the Senior class play, last week, will

be able to see it on Saturday, March

9th, in the old school building.

| Due to the revival services in the
Church of Christ, the Presbyterians

will worship in the Reformed church
| Sunday evenings, March 10th and
24th.

On Sunday morning the Reformed

elders, Samuel Hoy and John Zeigler,

and as deacons, Walter Yearick and

Clarence Yearick.

Mrs. E. C. Bechtel and daughter

Ruth, of Elizabeth, Dauphin county,

have returned home after a visit with

Rev. and Mrs. Moyer.

The Parent Teachers’ association

held their monthly meeting at the

high school, Friday evening, and were

entertained by Mrs. Miller's grammar

school class with songs, recitations

and drills.

The Izaak Walton League is well

represented along the banks of Bald

Eagle every day that it is fit to go

fishing. Hen and Lou Williams have

been the most successful so far, get-

ting fourteen one day last week. 

We noticed there was quite afl !

knowing he
took him

congregation elected and ordained as

| Mrs. Bechtel’s father and mother, |

week, helping figure up the income

tax of people hereabouts.

Guy Wieland, one of Spruce Creek’s

up-to-date farmers, transacted busi-

ness in town, last Friday.

of Stormstown, were recent callers

at the Milton Wieland home.

It is reported that Oscar Struble

will quit the farm in the spring and

will be succeeded by Fred Cox.

Supervisor S. M. Hess and his han-

dy man, pathfinder Glenn, are doing

jury duty in Bellefonte this week.

Ad Hartswick was here the early

part of the week looking up old

chums he had not met for some years.

Henry Illingworth is retiring from

the farm because of ill health and

will have a clean-up sale on March

18th.

George Reed is constructing the

foundation walls for M. C. Wieland’s

new bungalow, on south Church

street.

Dr. W. S. Glenn Jr.,, H. L. Stuart,

Carlisle Taylor and C. G. Aikens have

been away for two weeks on a south-

ern trip.

E. C. Musser and wife motored to

Bellefonte and spent Sunday with

their son, Earl C., who is housed up

with an attack of rheumatism. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosenberg, |

| March 5th, 1929.

| While at work on a lumbering job,

1

F facturing equipment. Truck, stock,
building and lot. Business now op-

erating. Established routes, Reason for
selling, interested in other business. Ad-

| dress, Crystal Bottling Works, Milesburg,
Pa. 74-9-tf.

i DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.— Let-
! ters of administration having been
| granted to the undersigned upon
! the estate of Henry M. Snyder, late of
! Ferguson township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to same are

| hereby requested to make prompt pay-
‘ment, and those having claims against
| said estate must present them, duly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

HENRY S. ILLINGWORTH,
Administrator,

State College, Pa., R. PD,
Gettig & Bower, Attys. 74-6-6t
 

Y
1928, Madeline Y. Mullen vs. Andrew Jo-
seph Mullen.
Respondent. WHEREAS Madeline Y. Mul-

ty, praying for a divorce from you, to
which a return of ‘Not in the County”
was made by the Sheriff, and an alias writ
issued to which a like return was made
now, therefore, you are hereby notified
and required to appear in said Court on or

i before the first Monday of May, May 6th, 
11929, next to answer to complaint of the
! said Madeline Y. Mullen, and in default
'of such appearance you will be liable to
| have a divorce granted in your absence.

HARRY E. DUNLAP,
i Sheriff of Centre Co., Pa.

74-10-4t.

OTICE IN DIVORCE.—In the Court
of Common Pleas of Centre Coun- |
ty, Penna. No. 206 December Term

 

To Andrew Joseph Mullen,

len, your wife, has filed a libel in the
Court of Common Pleas of Centre Coun- :

JACKSONVILLE. The Mexican
importance because Lindy 

Mrs. Mary Deitz has returned home
for a few days because of illness.

There was preaching, last Sunday

pe

————————————

revolution borrows:

 

is doing:

his courting there at this time.

 

 afternoon, in the Reformed church,

with a fairly good turn out.

The Ladies Aidmet, last Saturday There's Always

Yearick. attendance and
The

A large

Mervin Hoy’s the first Saturday even-
ing in April
i iainnisi

—Subscribe for the Watchman.

 

  
 

 

Today

Pay

Monthly

Cannel Coal
--Mine Run--

At this time we are loading the
best grade of Cannel Coal since
our mine opened. Why buy bi-
tuminous coal when you can buy
High Grade Cannel Coal at about
the same price, eliminating
smoke nuisance and giving steady
heat with very little attention
to the furnace.

A trial will convince you that
our statement is correct.

offered by the

in the World

 

——

Four-ton truck loads delivered
to Bellefonte at

$5.50 per Ton

Two-ton truck loads at

$6.00 per Ton
When carried in 50 cents extra

 

Truckers hauling own coal
price $3.00 a ton and cash at
mines.

Coal can be dumped in truck
with out shoveling.

All coal carefully weighed at
mine.

Good hard road direct to tip-
ple, mines only 1000 feet from
state highway.

0. J. HARM & SON |

instalment
 

Temple Court

BELLEFONTE,  

Danger Ahead
for the Automobilist

for the protection in

Convenient

Instalments

A New Plan

Largest Multiple-line
Insurance Organization

B. 0. HARVEY

PA.

Serious Danger A
for the man without insurance:

Protect Yourself

THE TRAVELERS
Hartford, Connecticut

Standard Policies:|
at Standard Rates|

with the small charge of

25 cents added to each

Call for quotations and other information.
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BELLEFONTE, PA. |

 

|1ast week, Harry Bechdel made a |

misstroke with his axe and almost |

|'Physicians, however,
| the digit.

|

+

Rev. W. W. Dennismore, of the Red

Hill Presbytery, is a candidate for

‘the vacant pulpits on the Graysville

' charge, and will preach at Graysville

| next Sunday at 10 o'clock, and in the

{ Baileyville church at 7:30 p. m.

| Anna Sunday, twelve year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sun-

day, who has been a surgical patient

in the Centre County hospital the

past two months, is now recovering

nicely and expects to be discharged

'in the near future.

| Bruce McElwain has been elected

‘lay delegate to the Central Pennsyl-

vania Methodist conference which

‘will convene at Clearfield next week.

| Mrs. Margaret’ Sunday is spending

the winter with her daughter, Mrs.

John Dayton, at Akron, Ohio.

The Mrs. Ella Bloom sale, on Sat-

urday, was well attended and bidding

{ was brisk. The best horse brought

$140, while one cow sold for $165.

The sale totaled $4100. The sale of

J. S. Miller, at Rock Springs, figur-

ed up to $6800. Horses sold up to

$250 and cows $180.

William Brooks Fry was twenty-

one years old, last Thursday, and

his wife gave a surprise party in his

honor. When the young husband re-

turned from work he found the house

well filled with friends and, though

‘taken by surprise, he quickly recov-

ered. A splendid supper was served

by Mrs. k'ry to which everybody pres-

‘ent did ample justice. A delightful

' social evening followed.

| The newly elected officers of Pine

Grove Mills camp, No. 307, P. O.

of A. were installed last Thursday

evening by past president Elizabeth

Sunday, as follows:

Past President—Nora Simpson.

President—Sarah Donnelly.

Vice President—Ella M. Graham.

|" Asst. Vice President— M. C. Wie-
land.

, Rec. Sec'y—Britanart Wasson.

Asst. Rec. Sec’y—Carrie Wieland.

| Guard—Margaret Louck.

| Sentinel—Margaret Tanyer.

{| Conductor—Mary Port.

Chaplain—Elizabeth Sunday.

| Color Bearers—Florence Port, Ada

i Louck, Ethel Bloom, Helen Barto.

| Trustee—Blanche Parsons.

Following the installation delicious

refreshments were served.
enmrm———lp eer—

BOALSBURG

Mrs. Annie Rine, of Bellefonte, is

i visiting her daughter, Mrs. George

| Fisher.

Mr. George Rowe returned home,

| last week, from a month’s visit in

| Williamsport.

 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bloom and

| children spent several days last week

| in Blair county.

Clayton Martz attended the inaug-

"uration ceremonies in Washington,

D. C., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kern and son,

of Lemont, were guests of Mrs. Leah

Smith, on Sunday.

Harry McCracken amd sister, of

| severed the thumb on his left hand. |

hope to save |
{

They Came,

They Saw and Heard,

They Were More Than Pleased!
 

 

Crowds of People from all parts of Centre County have attended

THE OPENING WEEK
OF

AT THE

 
 

 

PLE AY
gil   
   

ALSO

MOVIETONE NEWS, 
NothingLike It Before!

 

Friday and Saturday

The 1st All-Talking Feature Comedy

“The Ghost Talks”

PONCE SISTERS, Radio and

Victor Recording Artists

CHIC SALE, Foremost Character

Star in “Marching On”

GUS EDWARDS REVUE,

 

HEAR What You See!

STATE COLLEGE

andhave thrilled to the Marvelous Tonal Qualities of this latest

Wonder of the Age

Monday and Tuesday

A 100% Talking Picture

“WolfofWall Street™
ALSO

«THE MELANCHOLY DAME,” a
Talking Playlet,

MOVIETONE NEWS

AND OTHER ACTS

Sound and Talking Pictures

It Is Entertainment Supreme!

    

SEE What You Hear!
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